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• Suicide remains a leading cause of death in youth[Heron 2019, SPRC 2021]

• Many decedents were seen by healthcare workers in the month or year prior 
to their death[Ahmedani, 2019]

• Universal screening identifies youth at risk for suicide, including those with 
primary medical complaints[Milliman 2020, Dagar 2020]

• There is limited data on the validity of suicide risk assessments in this 
population[Carter 2019, Newton 2017]

• Assessments need to be valid, reliable, and usable by non-mental health 
clinicians[Horowitz, 2020]

• There is lack of consensus regarding the choice of a suicide risk assessment for 
youth in medical settings[Carter 2019, Newton 2017, Pettit 2018]

• The Joint Commission recommends using a validated suicide screening
assessment when evaluating for suicide risk[Horowitz, 2020]

• A recent scoping review by Carter et al identified twenty-two suicide risk 
assessments[Carter, 2019]

• This poster extends the previous literature review to include articles published 
from 2016 to present

• ASQ was validated in youth medical/surgical inpatients, outpatient primary care, 
and outpatient specialty clinics[DeVylder 2019, Horowitz 2020, Aguinaldo 2021]

• Validation studies for the C-SSRS showed unique predictive validity for certain 
items and was shown to be valid in non-Western populations[Conway 2017, Hill 2017, 
Kilincaslan 2019, Chahine 2020]

• Only the ASQ and the C-SSRS were tested for universal implementation[DeVylder 2019, 
Latif 2020]

• The Computerized Adaptive Screen for Suicidal Youth (CASSY) is a new type of 
assessment using a large question bank (including suicidal ideation and behavior), 
but only asking the necessary questions to determine level of risk

• PubMed search conducted December, 2020 to February, 2021 
• Search terms: “assessment name” AND (validity OR reliability)
• Search was restricted to the years: 2016 to present

• Newly identified assessments were included in the search
• 112 articles were identified
• Articles were screened by title and abstract

• Inclusion criteria: 
• Validity and/or reliability testing in youth (up to 18 years old), the 

assessment measured suicidal ideation and/or behavior, full text was 
available, and peer reviewed publication

• Exclusion criteria: 
• Testing in adults only, articles published prior to 2016, and no English 

version available

 Provide resources to all patients
• 24/7 National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-TALK (8255)  En Español: 1-888-628-9454
•  24/7 Crisis Text Line: Text “HOME” to 741-741

1.  In the past few weeks, have you wished you were dead?   �Yes   �No 

2. In the past few weeks, have you felt that you or your family 
� �����������������ơ�����������������ǫ�     �Yes   �No

3. In the past week, have you been having thoughts 
 about killing yourself?         �Yes   �No

4. Have you ever tried to kill yourself?       �Yes   �No

 If yes, how? _______________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________

 When? ___________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________

If the patient answers Yes to any of the above, ask the following acuity question:

5. Are you having thoughts of killing yourself right now?   �Yes   �No

 If yes, please describe: ______________________________________________________

 Next steps:
• If patient answers “No” to all questions 1 through 4, screening is complete (not necessary to ask question #5).                   

No intervention is necessary (*Note: Clinical judgment can always override a negative screen). 

• If patient answers “Yes” to any of questions 1 through 4, or refuses to answer, they are considered a                                       
positive screen. Ask question #5 to assess acuity: 

� “Yes” to question #5 = acute positive screen ȋ��������������������Ƥ��Ȍ
• Patient requires a STAT safety/full mental health evaluation.                                                                                               
 Patient cannot leave until evaluated for safety. 
• Keep patient in sight. Remove all dangerous objects from room. Alert physician or clinician                                      
 responsible for patient’s care. 

� “No” to question #5 = non-acute positive screen ȋ���������������������Ƥ��Ȍ
• Patient requires a brief suicide safety assessment to determine if a full mental health evaluation   
 is needed. Patient cannot leave until evaluated for safety.
• Alert physician or clinician responsible for patient’s care. 
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NIMH TOOLKIT

Suicide Risk Screening Tool

 Ask the patient:

 asQ Suicide Risk Screening Toolkit     ��������������������	���������������ȍ����Ȏ 7/1/2020

 

REPEAT SCREENER VERSION 
 
 

COLUMBIA-SUICIDE SEVERITY RATING SCALE  
Screening Version – Since Last Contact 

SUICIDE IDEATION DEFINITIONS AND PROMPTS Since Last 
Contact 

Ask questions that are bold and underlined  YES NO 

Ask Questions 1 and 2 

1) Have you wished you were dead or wished you could go to sleep and not wake up?   

2) Have you actually had any thoughts of killing yourself?    

If YES to 2, ask questions 3, 4, 5, and 6.  If NO to 2, go directly to question 6 

3)  Have you been thinking about how you might do this? 
E.g. “I thought about taking an overdose but I never made a specific plan as to when 
where or how I would actually do it….and I would never go through with it.”  

  

4)  Have you had these thoughts and had some intention of acting on them?  
As opposed to “I have the thoughts but I definitely will not do anything about them.” 

  

5) Have you started to work out or worked out the details of how to kill yourself 
and do you intend to carry out this plan?  

  

6) Have you done anything, started to do anything, or prepared to do anything to end 
your life? 
 
Examples: Collected pills, obtained a gun, gave away valuables, wrote a will or suicide note, 
took out pills but didn’t swallow any, held a gun but changed your mind or it was grabbed from 
your hand, went to the roof but didn’t jump; or actually took pills, tried to shoot yourself, cut 
yourself, tried to hang yourself, etc. 

 

  

 
     Low Risk 
     Moderate Risk 
     High Risk 
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Ask Suicide Screening 
Questions (ASQ)

Columbia Suicide Severity 
Rating Scale (C-SSRS)

• Valid and reliable youth suicide risk assessments are needed
• Few suicide risk assessments have been validated in youth
• ASQ and C-SSRS were validated in youth more than other assessments from 2016  to present
• ASQ and C-SSRS were used by non-mental health clinicians with universal screening [DeVylder 2019, 

Latif 2020]

• Approaches for validation were not uniform, making comparisons between assessments difficult
• More research is needed to validate suicide risk assessments in youth
• Limitations of this updated review include

• Narrow search terms could have led to articles being missed

The ASQ and C-SSRS are brief, easy to administer screening assessments

One validation study in youth Zero validation studies in youth

Reasons For Living Inventory[Ventosa Brás]

Suicidal Behaviors Questionnaire-revised[Adjorlolo, 2020]

Suicidal Ideation Questionnaire (and SIQ-Jr)[Hill, 2020]

Computerized Adaptive Screen for Suicidal Youth[King, 2021]

Suicidality Treatment Occurring in Paediatrics Suicidality 
Assessment Scale[Rodríguez-Quiroga, 2020]

Suicide Status Form[Brausch, 2020]

Suicide Risk Scale, Suicide Intent Scale, Child-Adolescent 
Suicide Potential Index, Child Suicide Risk Assessment, 
Columbia Suicide Screen, Self-injurious Thoughts and 
Behaviors Interview-revised, Computerized Adaptive 
Test- Suicide Scale,
Adolescent Suicide Questionnaire, Fairy Tales Test, Life 
Orientation Inventory, Multi-Attitude Suicide Tendency 
Scale, Modified Scale for Suicidal Ideation, Risk of Suicide 
Questionnaire, Self-harm Risk Assessment for Children, 
Suicide Behavior Interview, Suicide Screening Inventory

Table 1: Assessments with zero or one validation study since 2016

• Columbia-Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)
• Forty-two total articles identified; only four validation studies in youth
• Conway et al(2017): suicidal ideation severity, intensity, frequency, duration, 

and deterrents are predictive of suicidal behavior in a short-term follow-up 
(average follow-up of 80 days; p<0.05)

• Hill et al(2017): interrupted and aborted suicide attempts predict future 
suicide attempts independent of suicidal ideation and depression (p<0.05)

• Kilincaslan et al(2019): valid and reliable in Turkish adolescents
• Chahine et al(2020): valid and reliable in Lebanese adolescents

• Ask Suicide Screening Questions (ASQ)
• Twelve total articles identified; only three validation studies in youth
• DeVylder et al(2019): positive association with suicide related outcomes 

when used for universal and selective screening
• Horowitz et al(2020): high sensitivity, specificity, and negative predictive 

value in inpatient medical/surgical units
• Aguinaldo et al(2021): high sensitivity, specificity, and negative predictive 

value in primary care and specialty clinics

Results
• Only 12% of articles (n=13) met inclusion criteria

• Vast majority excluded for validation in adult population only


